
By JULIE APPLEBY
Kaiser Health News

Consumer advocates, physician
groups and several Democratic lawmak-
ers are fighting a quiet battle over a key
benefit in the health-care law: tax credits
to help millions of people purchase insur-
ance.

At issue is a section of the law that out-
lines when low- and moderate-income
employees can opt out of their employ-
er’s coverage and instead get federal sub-
sidies to buy insurance through new
state-based marketplaces, called
exchanges.

The debate over who qualifies for sub-
sidies has been overshadowed by more
polarizing issues such as the govern-
ment’s authority to require most people
to buy insurance. But if the Supreme
Court upholds the law – or even most of

the law – the way the tax-credit dispute is
resolved will help determine how many
people can get subsidized coverage.

A proposed Treasury Department rule
says workers and their families cannot
qualify for those subsidies unless their

employer’s plan is unaffordable because
it exceeds 9.5 percent of their household
income.

Consumer advocates oppose the rule
because it bases affordability on how
much employees would pay to cover
themselves, not on the cost of covering
their entire family. As a result, they say,
many workers will be unable to afford
family coverage, yet their spouses and
children will be ineligible to get help to
buy insurance. An estimated 3.9 million
dependents would be affected, according
to one estimate.

“The proposed rule excludes people

Congress intended to cover,” said Bruce
Lesley, president of First Focus Cam-
paign for Children, which wrote a letter
to Treasury signed by more than 100
advocacy groups, including the Ameri-
can Academy of Family Physicians, the
Children’s Defense Fund, the March of
Dimes and the National Council of La
Raza.

The letter calls on the president and
congressional leaders to take “adminis-
trative action or legislation” to clarify
what Congress intended.
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IndexA new cold war
As ice caps melt, 
militaries are fighting
for an edge in Arctic.
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Entrepreneurship students 
at WKU acting as consultants
to downtown businesses. 
See Tuesday’s Learning.
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Bowling Green senior pitcher 
Derick Brock key in squad
being undefeated this season.
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TEVIN HOLLIMAN
Sophomore

RICARDO SINGH
Freshman

By DEBORAH HIGHLAND 
The Daily News
dhighland@bgdailynews.com/783-3243 

Two Western Kentucky Uni-
versity football players are
recovering after being shot early
Sunday in the parking lot of the
Lava Lounge, a Bowling Green
bar where a so-called nearly
naked party was held Saturday
night.

The bar, an off-campus build-
ing that sits at the corner of Rus-
sellville and Morgantown Roads
near a railroad underpass, was
the scene Saturday night of the
“A-List: D... Near Naked Tour
WKU VS. TSU,” according to a
page on Facebook dedicated to
the event. Many revelers who
attended the party are shown
wearing skimpy club clothes,
while others – both men and
women – are shown in lingerie or
undergarments.

Party goers are pictured online
in the jam packed club receiving

Photos by Pete Rodman/Daily News
Top: Bowling Green Police Officer Eric Houchins (from left), Officer Randy Imbrescia and Detetcitve Matt
Davis work at the scene of two shootings Sunday at Lava Lounge at the intersection of Morgantown and
Russellville roads. Two WKU football players were shot outside the bar. Above: People gather around at
the scene of the shootings. See more photos at www.bgdailynews.com.

2 football players
still hospitalized

Two Hilltoppers shot outside Lava Lounge; gunman not identified

See OFFICER, 6A

New award
will recognize
Moore’s work
By ROBYN L. MINOR
The Daily News
rminor@bgdailynews.com/783-3249

The late Charles M. Moore
was known for his dedication
to the University of Kentucky
and to the Bowling Green
Area Chamber of
Commerce.

Moore’s work
with those organiza-
tions and others now
will be permanently
recognized with the
inaugural South
Central Kentuckian
of the Year award,
given by the Com-
munity Foundation
of South Central
Kentucky.

“The board came up with
this idea of celebrating philan-
thropy before I was brought
in,” said Jennifer Wethington,
executive director of the foun-
dation.

“We really want to focus on
people who are philan-
thropists and give back to the
community and celebrate
that,” Wethington said. “It
doesn’t necessarily have to be
about money; it can be about
giving time and using their
networks and being excited
about doing good in the com-
munity.”

Wethington said Moore –

who died in May at age 74 –
epitomized that mission, espe-
cially by helping spearhead
the establishment and funding
of the Hospitality House,
which will ensure that out-of-
town families of people being

treated for serious
illnesses at The
Medical Center have
a place to stay.

He also helped
chair the capital
campaign that led to
the construction of
the new chamber of
commerce building,
was chairman of
United Way, presi-
dent of the Warren
County Chapter of

Habitat for Humanity, a Rotar-
ian, a Jaycee, an officer in
UK’s Warren County Alumni
Chapter and a lifelong mem-
ber of Christ Episcopal
Church, among other things.

Moore will be honored
posthumously with the award
at a luncheon at 11:30 a.m.
May 10 at the Carroll Knicely
Conference Center. Tickets
are $50 each, with sponsor-
ship tables available as well.
Proceeds will help support the
foundation.

Establishing the award is

By KATIE BRANDENBURG
The Daily News
kbrandenburg@bgdailynews.com/783-3242

The Bowling Green Board of Commissioners on Tuesday
will consider measures to provide money to the National
Corvette Museum for a new attraction, lease sidewalk space to
The Twisted Tap and put another person on the Greenways
Commission.

The meeting will be at 7 p.m. in the City Hall commission
chamber.

The City Commission will also discuss the downtown Tax
Increment Financing district and amended local participation
and master development agreements at a work session at 4 p.m.

The amended agreements are up for approval as an ordi-
nance during the regular meeting.

City Attorney Gene Harmon said there are few substantial
changes, but the agreements haven’t been changed since 2008. 

City Commission
to discuss funds for
museum attraction

CHARLES M. MOORE
Former United Way
chairman

COMMUNITY FOUNDATION

Community leader who died in May will be
named South Central Kentuckian of the Year

See FOUNDATION, 6A

See TWISTED TAP, 6A

Advocates fear tax-credit rule will exclude some from benefit
HEALTH CARE

“The notion that Congress wrote the law in a manner
that would exclude many families from access to
more affordable coverage ... is simply incongruent.”

Rep. Sander Levin
D-Mich.

See WORKERS’, 6A

Lava Lounge was host 
to ‘Near Naked Tour’


